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Sophs Lead Special
Continued from Page One

ing special from home room 1.
while from home room 24 come 
I>onal<i Elliott and Robin Parr.

The orchestra room has Michael 
Geoi^e and Jane Golden, and 
home room 6 has Wanda Hender
son and Rodney Hill on snecial 
honor roll.

Martha Jordan, and Rinda King 
come from room 201B, and Mike 
Morton and Carol Overstreet come 
from home rooms 60 and 7. re
spectively.

HolidayShop^ingGetsPo, 
So Does Store Detective

50 A. D. Rome is in her prime. 
No one doubts but that she will 
endure forever, ejccept a very 
small group headed by Poius 
Soulus. They realize they must 
preserve the Roman culture. They 
institute JCL.

1956 A. D. Greensboro is ----- .
The time machine quivers, shim-

Ginger Parker, Sheila. Sapero, I then focuses. It lays
and Ann Shadoin are the sole 
representatives of their home 
rooms being 200, 203B, and 302, 
respeotively; while from home 
room 304 come Kay Smith. Sue 
Snow, Ruth Spaulding, and Sue 
Stanley.”

John Stevenson and Eugenia 
Sykes made the special honor 
roll from room 15, and Sue 
Thompson, Toni Thompson, and 
Kenneth Tutterow represent their 
home room-21.

From room 27 come Steve 
Vaughn, Charles Wapf, and Anne 
Weinstein, and closing out the 
special honor roll for this time 
comes 100 HE with Nancy Wil
kins, Judith Williams, and Sari 
Lynn Winfree.

open the heart and core of this 
fabulous suburb of Hamtown, U. 
S. A. What makes the heart 
throb? JCL, of course.

The Christmas meeting. A des- 
cendent of that famous Roman 
is present. Po’ Soul. These gal
lant conservationists of the finer 
things in life are indulging in 
PoUyanna.

This is a Christmas game. You 
draw names and furnish the 
name you receive with a present. 
Po’ has just drawn. Hildegarde 
Mudfence he reads. Hildegarde. 
A girl! Po’ buy a girl a present? 
What would he get?

10:30 a. m. Saturday next. Po’ 
shopping for Hildegarde. His 
mother suggested perfume. Per

fume it will be.
Squirt perfume bottles. Used 

for sampling the different odors. 
Invented just for Po’ Soul’s sake. 
After blowing nose, Po’ proceeds 
to sniff. Oooo it tickles. Let’s see 

‘Man Trap” — No, please. 
Never let them say Po’ was the 
one who wished that on some 
poor male.

This scent smells good. So does 
that one. Po’ can’t decide. Ah, 
ah. ah-h-h-h! A , mixture is the 
solution. Gurgle,' gurgle. Bang 
The store clerk got him. Yoimg 
man, --------?;..ffi@tb. Well, no

TH€ BEST PART Of THE PAY

VISIT OUR OAIRY BAR»- 
1744 SATTtEGROUND AVE.

Open Every Night Until 9

SUMMIT SHOPPING 
CENTER 

Greensboro, N. C.

COME TO
H & H CLOTHING COMPANY 

for your Christmas Gift
1315 DAVIE STREET PHONE 2-2564

perfume. What could Po’ get in 
this next department? Oh, blush. 
They probably don’t have any
thing suitable, anyway.

The record department. Very 
good Po’. What would she like? 
“True Love” by Bing and Grace? 
Where’s a clerk for Pete’s sake, 
or Prank’s sake, or Hank’s sake 

, for Hildegarde’s sake. Some
body. YOO-HOO!

Po’ there’s a clerk down there 
at the other end of the floor. Sig
nal her. No luck. Take the rec
ord and show it to her. Maybe 
she can help----- “Hey you, run
ning off with the merchandise, 
huh? I know about you teen
agers. Anything you can get away 
with is OK.”

‘Mister . . . I . . .”
‘Oh, shut up. I know how to 

handle shoplifters.”
The poor soul.
A box of chocolates. Nope, she 

can’t eat chocolate. Stockings, no, 
size. Sweaters, no, money. Jewel
ry-trite. Lipstick, no, color.

Po’, it’.« always book time, re
member somethir^ to read is al
ways appreciated, timely. It shows 
such go^ taste, too. Reveals that 
you think the person a mature 
individual.

Have them gift wrap it, Po’. 
A year’s sucription to “True Love 
Comics.”

FORBIS and MURRAY 
Service

515 N. Elm Street Dial 8165
Greensboro’s Most Modern

Daily Doubles
BY PATTY SLADE

Mr. and Miss Christmas seem 
to be celebrating the season’s spirit 
a little early, with the mistletoe 
I mean.

GHS Students, Teachers 
Are On Science Program

For Your 
Holiday 
Corsages— 
Gome To

SCRUGG'S
Florist

2158 Lawndale Drive 
Phone 3-8230

Noember 30 at 7 p. m. three 
Senior High students and three 
teachers appeared on Channel 4 
at Woman’s College with Dr. Sey
mour Rogers arid his Science Fair 
Program, which lasts 30 minutes.

Mrs, Nellie Blackburn, head of 
the Science Department, stated 
that the purpose of the Pair is 
to encourage students to do more 
individual and better work and to 
create more interest in science.

Next 'on the program was Mrs. 
Kate Everhart, biology teacher, 
who discussed the organization 
from the standpoint of both the 
student and the presentation.

Milton Sharer, chemistry in
structor, presented Rufus Russell 
and Jerry Kennon with their orig
inal project, the use of the photo 
electric cell which was used with 
a solar battery made of silicone 
to transform sound waves into 
light. Helen Payne narrated for 
the boys.

CAROLINA’S CHRISTMAS STORE

MEYER

Other

Goty Christmas gifts 
1.25*Coty “24” Lipstick

Coty Super-Sheen Nail Enamel

Coty Twistick Cologne, Noel 
Package

65c*
1:50*

every 
night till 
Christmas

Coty Perfume Purser with gold
en reindeer, in golden box, 
choose L’Origan, L’Aimant, 
Paris, Emeraude.

2.00*
*plus tax

TOILETRIES, MEYER’S STREET FLOOR

The Christmas couple will real
ly have something to celebrate 
come Christmas Eve, since, that 
is the anniversary of their first 
date and because since then they 
have dated no one else.

Miss Christmas, coming from 
Central, has the appropriate col
ors of the season having red hair 
and green eyes. She stands 5 feet 
V/2 inches, likes horseback riding 
and chocolate pie. She plans to go 
to Duke University and major in 
something pertaining to chemistTV 
after leaving Senior, the Ellis 
Stone board of fashion, and the 
DDT’s of which she is treasurer 
and the memories of Girls’ State.-

Mr. Christmas, coming from Ay- 
cock, with blond hair and blue 
eyes, plans to go to Wake Forest. 
He stands 6 feet 4 inches and is 
on the basketball team, which 
figures. He is a member of the 
Junior Civitans, likes golf, duck 
hunting, and pancakes.

Their song is “Walk Hand in 
Hand,” and their pet peeve is 
the expression, “No sweat.”

A little on the technical side, 
I guess, is the fact that each time 
the couple date, they go about 40 
miles, since Miss Christmas lives 
way out on the Groomtown Road.

Look now for their names be
cause I’m sure that Santa won*t 
be putting them in your stocking.

McDADE'S INC.
JEFFERSON SQUARE

Christmas Gifts For GHS Students
IVY LEAGUE SHIRTS 
IVY LEAGUE TROUSERS

ELIZABETH ANTRIM

REVERE SWEATERS 
REVERE JACKETS

FRED HITCHCOCK

J. HAROLD SMITH STUDIO
For your last minute Christmas 

Shopping—come to J. Harold Smith’s 
for Frames of All Sizes, Shapes, and 

Colors—to fit any picture 

Have a Merry Christmas and 
A Happy New Year

Come To Call

1736 Battleground Avenue 2-1497


